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I HE SHIPPED AS CARGO BLAZES RAGIfJG LUPfflOCIfMmi turfjed The Call
Board V

Dy OLIVE M. DOAS

1FET1D liiBMEFDUE TO SMI

the conclave In Marshfleld April
24-2- 1 or which a large delega-
tion of local DeMoIays will leave
tonight.

' Members of the executive
board , are James O. Russell,
chairman. J. Barton Crary, ad-
visor, Walter C. Wlnslow, Fred
A. Erixon. Ellis Von Escben, Roy
O. Hoffman, and Prank Minto..
at tha Spa tor luncheon Wednes-
day and discussed plans for tha

chapter's welfare and progress.
, Flans were discussed In par-

ticular concsrnlng the conferring
of tbo "Legion ot Honor" on
Donald O. Poujade, wtib has for
the past fir years been cited the
outstanding DeMoiay. Chemek-et- a

chapter and sponsoring bod-
ies of tbe Masonic order will con-
fer the degree.

It waa announced at this meet-
ing that Ralph D. Ohllng has

HOY CLOUD
District Attorney John Carson

yesterday filed memorandum brief
is the ease of state against Rheam One Fatality Is Reported Luper, charged with larceny of
public- - funds, The district attor

Storm is Unique pre say
. Old Timers; Teleohone

.

Service Disrupted

(ContisnMd from pass I

ney aphelds tLe Indictment, which
Due to Storm; Runs

Length of State
: (Continued from page 1)

was attacked by the-- defence attor
I

IHS GRAND ..
Today Sue Carol la

"She's My Weakness- .-
Friday Richard Arlea la"The Santa Fo TraiL" e

THH HOLLYWOOD J

Today Robert Mont--
gomery in "War Nurse."' Friday Warner Oland tn
"The Drums of Jeonardv.

bouse at the. edge of Crater lake
national forest was reported eatT Ing " steadily into the forest to-
night and another one was burn
ing in about SS acres of brush WARNER BROS. ELSINORKand timber in tbe Ken creek dis

i; BMGAIH m?ltrict near Ashland. Men were
sent to fight both, fires bat tbey
were JMndleapped , by tbe blgb

Tooay "Wheeler andToday Norma Talmadge
In DuBarry, Woman of Pas--
sion-- . :

WARXER BROS. CAVTmrl

-'v. !

ney, Oscar - Hayter, on grounds
that the grand Jury which return-
ed it was unconstitutional. -

Carson says that "Regardless
of Irregularity et the grand Jury's
tenure of office, its actions in re-
spect to indictments are to be sus-
tained on the theory ot its de
facto existence, In short, even it
It were not a de Jure, it was a
de facto instrumentality. , '

vTbe district attorney also as-
serts that the law providing tor
continuance of the grand Jury is
constitutional, for the legislature
Is not limited in its power to en-
act lawa la regard to empaneling
ot a grand Jury. Hayter averred
that the law was unconstitutional
lnasmvch aa the constitution pro-
vides that the . grand - Jury be
drawn from the whole body of
Jurors selected fer the term at
which the grand Jury is drawn.

Vn IN EFFECT DAILY TO JUNE 30TH

EXAMfUSt :

der accumulations of month to
sift into bnslness houses and to
begrime pedestrians. Willson
park showed, the effects of the
gale with its greea carpet ot lawn
strews with the branches of trees
in the park. There were no fa-

talities reported at the police sta-
tion or --nospltals- and damage to
property was nominal.

An April snn tried rsialy to
peek through the dust. At times
Sol appeared a dim oranjje color
while later la the day the snn had
a dim Tlolt color.
TUibnity to -

Greatly Reduced
Visibility was sharply reduced

In the city, sarroadin hillsides
feeing entirely obecared by the
dust clouds. Lights went on in
schools, and homes and business
ironies as though the day was mid-
winter: Facetloas citizens. om- -

(.'.;- -

mi iX

m if

Today . Betty Comp--
son in "Tha Lady. Refuses."

The east ot "Tho Lady Refuses'
Is surprUtngly good to look upon,
and clothes worn ara th fcft thi e00TO CHICAGO r

In comfortabto
chair ears and ' '

coaches ......add Interest to aay show. .

The plots one which always
wins Interest, for it Is the ever-debat- ed

subject of a double stand-
ard and Its devastating effect up-
on the liVBS of men and wnmn

Lonia Chanese. wbe arrrred from France on the liner Lnfayetze, where .
be bad secreted, himself .with the assistance el a carpenter, in a case
which he bad labelled bats and consigned as part of a cargo t a New
York department store, is shown aboTe a he appeared when as
crawled forth from bin voluntary cage. His dreams of entering taw
United States-- via the "hat case route are-- chattered aa be most w-to-rn

toi httuUhr Franc. :

roo

wind; and unusually dry woods. ;

Two ResJdeneeo
At Albany Sara

Two residences were destroyed
by fire, originating la: defective
rine at Albany, wMl at Tbe
Dalles one resideac was burned
and a large wheat warehouse was
demolished by the wind.

At Klamath. Falls tbe wind up-
rooted tbe fairgrounds grand-
stand, tor oft automobile tops
and nprooted trees. .

Traffle on tbe Wapiaitla cut-
off era stopped last night by fall-
ing trees. Seven miles beyond
Government Camp about 100
trees were gtrewn across tbe
highway within, the apace of one-quart-er

mile. Abont tbree miles
of telephone poles were taken oat
by the storm below Government
Camp. v , .. x

- .
Travel on the Colombia river

highway was dangerous.

TOCHICAGO r
In Tourist steeping
cars. (Fullmqn
charges additional)

The actlnir could ha battAr mil
tbe lines more clever, but the play.seated on that the etaroad of dust DEIW BOARDoners lasting entertainment and
food tor thought.

John Darrov does soma ctp1- -
and darkness apparently "indicat-
ed the end of the world."
Lettuce, Onion leat work and evidently is one of

the "rising" youth ot tbo screen. DISCUSSESIIMilESIIE
WILD PROBE KAY

Loose soil In the Lake Lablah
district yielded its possessions to juargarec ; uvingston. another

rather new- - neraon to tha wrMn

PROPORTIONATELY HIGHER
FAIIS FOR T ft A VI L IN
STANDARD PULLMAN CARS
Comsapoarfingfy low fates te y oHiw mf cW .

Tkm Sadmt4 mm4 Im tl ping car mmd Machu
ferHaad leOilcaoe. iibaral Hopnvun mt inmor polwav.
Ask Vmimtt PecMk Apant Jfer Mi.

as strict a stewards!' and de-
mand as careful aa accounting at
If they were operating their own
business. . .

"As chairman of the board ot
control, I wan to say that during
my administration I will not coun-
tenance practices of this sort
which bare-- apparently been prev-
alent in the past with the knowl-
edge and consent ot the board of
control, an at the expense of the

plays the part of the scheming
vampire in realistic fashion and
Ivan Lebedetf fairly takes one's
breath with hi 1mib naMn

f

voice) with its Inimitable aecent
ana nu good looks. .

Today Norma Talmadge begins
her mach-talked-- of play, "Du Bar-
ry, Woman of Passion." In this
picture Miss Talmadf, portrays
the Ufa and character at nnn of

y i o p mmmkFiremen Out
22 Times to
Quell Flame

The advisory board for Che-meke- ta

chapter of DeMoiay met
been designated as tbe boys'
leader tor the local delegation to

Alice Fischer', of Albany, eon-tinn- ed

to hold. a small lead over
Lucille Van Loan, Likely, Cal., in
the contest for the secretaryship.
Miss Fischer had polled 214 rotes
to Miss Van Loan's 248.

Harvey Pease apparently had
won the contest for tbo first vice-presiden- cy.

Emory Strong, of
Boring, and Merle Lowden of
Crawford vlll, - were so , tar be-
hind it was considered improb-
able either one could overtake
Pease. ' -

Obituary tha world's moat (iimih Bfrn

(Contiaoef from par 1

from the state. At the same time
he issued a general statement to
institution heads and .to other
state officials that the practice of
giving or receiving gifts, paid for
by the taxpayers, must cease.

Governor i Meier. In bis letter
sent to Kay accompanying the
check, said It bad come to bis at-

tention that the state treasurer
had made certain statements re-
garding bis .acceptance of prod-
ucts raised by state institutions.

"I find." read Governor Meier's
letter, "that during the legisla-
tive session a box of apples was

The play opens at the Elsinore. General Passeneer DeoL.

the wind, and lettuce ana oniQu
planU were literally lifted out
of the ground by the gale. .

Old-time- rs in Salem scratched
their beads yesterday and tried to
recall a parallel In storm history
for the dust invasion which readi-
ed here Wednesday but no prece-
dent for the gale of dirt could be
recalled.

"I recall a terrific storm in Jan-nar- y,

me." said A. N. Moore.
"However it was a wind storm
felon and there wa no dirt ac-
companying ft." '

Hal patton recalled the same
storm and told bow. as a lad of
eight, be was forced to pull him-
self along hy the pickets on a
fence In order to get home after
being released from school.
"There was a mncb stronger wind
then than today,", said Patton.

My father was in Portland that
day and said he - saw several
steeple of churches blown down.
A wUe swatb of big trees was
blown down between' here and
Portland."

637 PittockvBlock, Portland, Or.
(Contained from page 1, ' HALF DOZEN FIRESNorth Balena and East Salem de

partments assisted. -

An interview with firemen on

Rand
Died April 21 at tb family Re-

sidence. 189B South ISth street,
Peter Rand, aged 77. Survived
by three sons, Leo and Joe of Sa-
lem and Ed of Spring Garden,
Calif. Remains are at Salem Mor-
tuary. S4S North Capitol street.
Notice of funeral later.

'induty as to the--, cause of many of
the fires revealed tbe following
information: Many chimneys are
coated on the inside with a char FOR COLDSsent to the execntire department,

along with similar boxes of apples
sent to other state offices and the
press. The apples were accepted
in accordance with similar prac

coal formation which adheres to SEATTLE, Wash., April 22--
(AP) A half dosen major for

STUDENTS NOTICE !

ThU coupon and 25c will admit
any student of Salem high or Wil-- !
lamette university to any perform-
ance of

tbe inside of the flues . coming
est fires In widely separated sec-
tions ot Washington, fanned into

from the smoke. Pitchy wood
gives off the blackest smoke and

ALKALINIZE

YOUR SYSTEMthis is more saturated with the action by a gale which swept the

Barton
Funeral services for. Perry H.

Burton will bo held today at 10:20
a.m. at tbe Salem Mortuary, 545
North Capitol street. Friends in-
vited. . --

. Interment in Belcrest
Memorial Park.

tices in the- - past. I had no knowl-
edge of the source from which the
fruit came and did not participate
In its use. ,
Didn't Know
Dwcka Sowree

state, raged tonight while hun-
dreds of men , fought to bring

carbon composition. When a fire
is In a store or fireplace, the car

Doctors everywhere are pre is
them under control. With the
humidity tbe lowest ever record-
ed in some sections and dropping

bon on the walls gets intensely
bot and It burns like, gasoline.

When a strong wind, such as "ABRAHAM LINCOLN"Early in my administration. scribing this new treatment for

Chicken Thief
Is Busy Again

B. O. LarkJns reported yester-
day to the sheriff that 17 Plym--

steadily, their task was madethe 50-ml- le gale experienced byHenry Meyers, superintendent ot
the prison, sent me several ducks.

Feearr
TJrlen F. Feeser, route 7, died

April 29. age 80; father of Henry
Feezer of Salem, Frank of Port

Willamette valley Tuesday nigbt
and Wednesday, blows over theI was. at that time, more or lees

unfamiliar with state affairs, and top of a chimney, it causes a vacland and George of Ely, Ner. No

more difficult. '

The town ot Grandview, mid-
way between Yakima and Pasco,
narrowly escaped destruction by
flames which ' partly destroyed
four buildings there. Two deaths

did not know that the state main

colds; and it is delighting thou-
sands by the quick relief It
brings when nBed consistently.

Begin when you feel a cold
coming. Take a tsblespoonful ot
Phillips Milk of Magnesia in a
glass of water, morning, noon and
night, the first day. Do the same
thing tbe second day. Thn take
only at night.

STARTS TODAY!tained a duck tond or that ducks uum at the top of the chimney
and the suction draws air up
through the flue, the more the
bot carbon substance accompan

for private use were dressed at
from his ranch Tuesday night.
This Is the first theft ot chickens
reported to the sheriff in several
weeks. Lark ins ranch is . two
mile east of the Parrisb - school

'here. -

At
. 2 P. M.

state expense. I assumed that they
came trees a private source, and
accepted them as a personal gift.

AdulU
25cies It. The effect of this air cur

"The only other donation that rent - Is the same as a blower
would be It fans the burning
carbon into a white heat.came from a state source. I have Tin

4 P. M.

and several Injuries were attri-
buted to the gale which contin-
ued today.

Howard Hunle. 28, was killed
In Bremerton when'; he Jumped
from a truck to retrieve his bat,
blown off by the wind and tell
under rear wheels of tbe ma-
chine. He was to hare been
married Saturday to Miss Helen
Dorsey, Seattle.

been told, is a box which contain Burning Charcoal
UTffif

tice of funeral later by W. T.
Rigdon and Son.

: Llndekea
Helena Llndeken died at tbe

residence near Shaw, April 21,
age 77; mother of Mrs. Helen
Wageman and Mrs. Charles Nan-nena- m,

both of Shaw, Mrs. Mary
Wageman of Lincoln. Nebr-- Mrs.
Maggie Wageman of Chicago, 111.,

Theodore of Cedar Rapids, la,
Harry of Chadron. Neb., George
of South Dakota. Edward of lone.
Conrad of Kalama, Wash. Funer-
al services Saturday, April 25, at
9:30 a.m. from the Shaw Catho-
lic church. Interment Shaw ceme-
tery, under direction of W. T.
Rigdon and Son.

ed eight heads of broccoli. Pre-
vious to Its receipt I had receiv-
ed broccoli from a personal friend
at Roseburg. I find, now, that It
came from the soldiers home at

uuijin
Is Wafted Away

The burning charcoal Is caught
by tbe wind, after' It is sucked
into the open, and carries the
bnrning torch to other localities
which might include brush piles
and honse roofs. Because the

Roseburg, and that other state of

. Colds reduce the alkalinity of
your system. That's what makes
yon feel aohy, feverish, weak,
half-sic- k from them. Phillips
Milk of Magnesia is alkali in
harmless, palatable form. It re-
lieves the symptons ot colds by
restoring the alkalinity of your
system.

For fifty years, this pleasant
alkaline has been famous as an
anti-aci- d. Doctors . prescribe
Milk of Magnesia: hospitals nsa
it; millions know how It relieves
sour-stomac-h. gas. Indigestion
and other symptoms of over-acidit- y.

All drug stores recommend
it. 25c and 60c bottles, with full
directions for its many uses.

111!ficials received similar donations.
REDDING MAS m"Comments hare been made roofs are as dry as tinder at the

present time and many are covabout the fact that mj car. was
waahed at the state penitentiary. ered with dry moss, they servo
My drlTer v aa directed to pay for i good bon-fir- es when the IN SHEIK

I

1 sparks alight.
Fires In Salem recently were

thls"servlce.; I understand be-- did
so, although it has r rw developed
credited to the prison funds."
that the amounts which be re

as follows: Tuesday, 10:30 p. m..
1Z6 Lerrene street, chimney;

mitted- - were not, in every case.WE LIKE WORK The governor's check for 1 2 7,
Wednesday 7:30 a. tn., 2040
Warner street, R. W. Maker, roof
fire, small damage; 7: SO a. m..sent to Kay, was itemised, as fol-

lows: i GRANDWashing automobile 10

CORVALLTS, Ore., April 22.
(AP) --Martin Redding, of Salem,
was . leading Milton Lelshman, of
Baker, by two votes in the race
for president of the Oregon State
college student body when about
one-thir- d of the votes had been
counted lata tonight,

The vote was: Redding, 205;
Lelshman, 201.

THE MOST IMPOR-
TANT MOTION PIC-

TURE EVER
PRODUCED I

1130 Madison street, chimney
fire; 8:55 a. m., 1515 South
Commercial street, George

roof fire In two or three !0u,taj
spots, small loss; 9:07 a. ra.,

i

Stenvaas;
Olaf Stenvaag died In this city

April 22, age 45 years. Survived
by wife and two children of As-

toria. Notice of funeral later by
the Clough-Barri-ck company.

KabJer
Harry Kahler, died In this

city April 21. Survived by one
sister and two nieces in New York.
Announcement of funeral later by
the Clough-Barri-ck company.

Savage
Elliot M. Savage died at the

residence, route s. box 161, Salem.
April 21, age 73; husband of Em-

ma; father of Mrs. Walter L. Ful-

ler: grandfather of John Elliot
Fuller. W. Lewis Fuller, Elynor
Fuller and Claritta Fuller; uncle
of Ethel Fletcher, all of Salem.
Funeral services Friday, April 24,
at 2 p.m. from the Clough-Barric- k

chapel. Rev. W. C. Kantner offi-
ciating. Graveside services at Odd
Fellows cemetery by the Odd Fel-
lows lodge. '7

WARNER BROa V

thing, we likeSURE And we
work carefully too.
Well attend to your
moving in skilful,
careful manner and
charge you for the
time we're on the job.

OTLLYWOOM UNITCC
ARTIST:
PICTUR'

times $20.00
One box apples 2.00
Eight beads broccoli 2.00
Two ducks 3.00

Governor j Meier's letter, ad-
dressed to ! all state institution
heads, reads:

"As a result of the recent peni-
tentiary bearing, I have learned
tlat it has been a common prac-
tice on the part of some or all
heads ot institutions supported
by the state of Oregon to distrib-
ute to state officials products and
articles raised or manufactured at
state expense.

"These products and articles
are paid for by the taxpayers and
eonseqnently are the property of
the state of Oregon. Institution
beads should exercise over them

2670-Nort- h Church street tout-sid- e

city limits), owned-b- y Mr.
Smith, Portland, unoccnpl ed,
complete - Joss (amount undeter-
mined), caused from sparks from
tbe. outside, firemen think.

At 9:17 a. ra.. 697 North Cot-
tage street, smoke and grass; 9:-2- 0

a. m.. 1115 North Winter
street,' chimney fire; 9:25 a. m..
1960 Broadway, roof fire, small
loss; 9:45 a. m., 1145 Marion
street, chimney fire; 10:09 a. m.,
2115 Myrtle avenue, chimney
fire; 10:10 a. m.. 2407 State

STARTS TODAY
At a p. m.f25cHomo V Talkies
Beantlfml, Glorious

Norma fa her latest
LAST TIMES TODAY

The Thrilling Sequel to
"The Big Parade"

aad greatest
VX ' Jf - Iscreen success

SfuSs my
Sf m

i'- - - tin let. I.4 CONRAD 'l y-U- V

'"-- t' 1NAGEL Mrt -
WILLIAM X S 1New Arri veils - Half Sizes FARNirM with , Mr fJ .

'w a v.g eWsv-F-v
' AATMS.

TONIGHT LAKE
IS FAMILY cJftfel
V NIGHT v

nl: FRIDAY

street, chimney fire; 11:55 a. m..
South-12t- h street, residence, to-

tal loss, occupied but' owner un--d
t e r m 1 nod (outside city so

firemen did not put out); 12:15
p. m., 445 South - 12th street,
chimney fire; 12:35 p. m., 1595
North 6th street, chimney fire.

Due JLo the fact that most of
tbe Wind In this section be come
from the south, those ehlmneys
which could have caught fire be-
cause of defects tn construction
and settling, have done so before
this time. Tbe sudden Increase In
this form of fir Is due to the
fact that a north wind Is new to
this section and chimneys whleh
can. catch fire because ot a north
wind are beginning to do so, ac-
cording to firemen.

Krrr&JiormaDRESSESe SATURDAY

An Absorbing Drama with
This Big Oast

ROBERT MONTGOMERY
ROBERT AMES, JUNE WALK-
ER, ANITA PAGE, ZASU
PITTS and MARIE PREVOST

Also Comedy and News

COMING FRIDAY . .

That Should Interest Many Women "

I Who Have Difficulty in Being
Fitted OIL! BaBxV-- ,I The

Sflnta
Fe

Trail
Woman PassionI NEWPORT MENACED

NEWPORT, Ore., April 22.
(AP Fanned by a gale of un-
precedented violence forest and
brush fires, tonight menaced the.
outlying sections of Newport. , SUNDAY

iailaiiiiaiBBii

,

NEW PRINTS
Charmino; youthful stylesTso pleasing to the '
woman outside of the regular size range, dresses '

desiped to give slenderizing lines with the styleof the smaller sizes. Sleeveless, or long sleeves,one and two piece models with jackets, in prettynew print silk crepes. Exceptionally pood values.

1 Ot
Tja . WARNER BROS. XT9 ift T"
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